
08:30 Registration and Coffee

08:55 Pharma IQ Welcome

09:00 Chairman’s Opening Remarks 
Anne Cropp, Chief Scientific Officer, Early Access Care

Preparing for EMAPs – Logistics and Setting Objectives  
09:15  Starting Off on the Right Foot: Setting Your Objectives with Cross-Functional Collaboration

q		Identify the key functions and stakeholders that should be present during the initial preparation of an EMAP 
q		Drive results by establishing the principle objectives of the programme and who takes ownership
q		Analyse how cross-functional collaboration facilitates the smooth running of your EMAP, with examples from Zogenix’s current 

compassionate use programme for their investigational therapy ZX008, for the orphan disease Dravet Syndrome 
Arun Mistry, Vice President Clinical Development & Medical Affairs Europe, Zogenix 

09:50 Panel Discussion: Designing an Effective Logistics Strategy
q		Explore how you can tackle the regulatory and logistical grey areas that exist across the European Market Place, with regards to 

Early Access Programmes
q		Understand the importance of a local point of contact or legal representative in your targeted market 
q		Define how labelling requirements can differ when supplying drugs for a clinical trial and for an Early Access 

Programme and the challenges associated with importation 
q		Ensure you retain oversight of an outsourced programme by defining an effective logistics strategy for your vendor
Elie Dechesne, Associate Director, R&D Logistics, Bristol-Myers Squibb
Sylwia Stachura, Clinical Protocol Manager, Global Early Patient Access, Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Ana-Zeralda Canals, Preclinical and Supply Chain Manager, Laboratoris Sanifit 

10:35 Networking Coffee Break

11:05 Networking by Numbers
A highlight of Pharma IQ events! Be ready to meet your peers and share best practices. You will have several 2 minute 
conversations to enable you to introduce yourself to your peers and add to your contact pool. There is a prize in it for the winner 
so get networking!
Please Share:
1. Who you are
2. The scope of your job role
3.What you plan to achieve from attending this event
4.Your #1 challenge

11:20  Early Patient Access Strategy: Successful Execution of a Named Patient Program
q		Understand the necessity of viewing an Early Patient Access (EPA) Programme as part of a continuum of product development 

and why early access considerations should be embedded within standard procedures
q		Ensure the success of your EPA Programme by gaining insight into the development of Bristol-Myers Squibb’s clear set of 

Guiding Principles around early access 
q		Highlight the importance of creating a detailed EPA Programme plan for each asset, with defined ‘trigger points’ and 

clear ownership and governance – assuring a successful initiation and execution of a Named Patient Programme
Sylwia Stachura, Clinical Protocol Manager, Global Early Patient Access, Bristol-Myers Squibb 

Building EMAPs into Your Wider Clinical Trial
11:55  Strategic Programme Considerations for Open Label Extension versus Early Access Programmes

q		Selecting the right path: Optimise your key Product Development Team discussions by comparing and contrasting the 
objectives and design of Open Label Extensions versus Early Access Programmes

q		Analyse the opportunities for data collection and consider the risks and impact of scope creep
q		Deep-dive into the fiscal realities of Open Label Extensions versus Early Access Programmes and how this should influence 

your strategic decision making
Alita Hassan, Executive Director, Early Access Care

Conference Day One: 5th November 2019
Find your session!
Look out for the topic note under each 
title to navigate your way around the 
programme and don’t forget to ask your 
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12:30 Networking Lunch

13:30  Incorporating your Early Access Plan as a Key Part of Your Clinical Development Planning 
q	Understand the critical success factors that ensure alignment between Early Access Programmes and Clinical Trials
q	Analyse how you can use Early Access Programmes to broaden the patient populations your treatment can benefit
q	Explore lessons learned from previous case-studies and gain insight into best practice
Tom Watson, Executive Vice President, Early Access Programs, Bionical Emas

14:05  Fire-Side Q&A: Post-Trial Programmes – Bridging the Gap Between Clinical Trials and Commercialisation 
q		Define the guiding principles that you should use to effectively manage your Early Access Programmes by comparing and 

contrasting methodologies from Janssen and Novartis
q		Analyse the challenges that are associated with post-trial programmes and understand how you can adopt 

effective policies and procedures to overcome these operationally
q		Developing a global framework and post trial responsibility – ensuring continued access – close access 

between end of trial and commercialisation 
Greg Tuyteleers, Senior Director, Global Operations Lead – Managed Access, Janssen 
Ramonsa Reichenbach, Global Medical Governance Lead - Global Governance Office, Novartis 

14:50 Networking Coffee Break

15:20 Meeting Unmet Patient Needs and Showing it Through Data
q		Discuss the internal communication issues that arise when conducting an Early Access Programme and the need to 

differentiate from a clinical trial, in the context of rare and orphan disease
q		Explore both the internal and external challenges and opportunities associated with the capture of real world data, and how it 

can be achieved in clinical practice
q		Examine how this secondary purpose of early access programmes can be utilised to guide benefit risk management, life-cycle 

planning and hypothesis testing while still adhering to the basic premise of meeting an unmet medical need
Peter Rutherford,  Global Medical Lead, Orphan Unit, Vifor Pharma 

15:55 Break-Out Discussions
The best strategies are formed through expert collaboration! Break off into small groups and collaborate with your peers in these 
interactive roundtable discussions. Choose one of the topics below, and get stuck into the debate

1.  Managing Varying Stakeholder Perspectives and Effective Communication
 Peter Rutherford,  Global Medical Lead Orphan Unit, Vifor Pharma 

2.  Building a Relationship with your Payer: Understanding Expectations
Michael Mittelman, Patient and Patient Advocate/ Ambassador, Patient-Centered Outcomes 
Research Institute (PCORI)

3.  Building an Effective and Collaborative Relationship 
with your Stakeholders
 Spencer Jones, VP, Global Head of Medical Affairs & Market Access, Respiratory, Sandoz

4.  Understanding the quirks of Pediatric Early Access Programmes
 Alison Batement-House, Co-Chair, NYU Working Group on Compassionate Use and Preapproval Access (CUPA)

16:55 Chairman’s Summary of Day One
Anne Cropp, Chief Scientific Officer, Early Access Care

17:00 Networking Drinks Reception
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08:30 Registration and Welcome Coffee

09:30 Chairman’s Recap of Day One
Anne Cropp, Chief Scientific Officer, Early Access Care

Analysing the Ethical and Regulatory Landscape  
09:40 Exploring Regulatory Disparity: A Comparative Assessment of the Belgian and Dutch Approach to Early Access Programmes 

q		Analyse the lack of consistency in terminology and processes for Early Access Programs in Europe 
q		Explore the regulations of the Netherlands and Belgium, as an example the diverse regulatory landscape
q		Discuss effects and approach to regional disparity 
Paul Lacante, Medical Director - Benelux, Bristol-Myers Squibb

10:15 Considering the Future of Early Access Programmes 
q		Analyse how expanded access to customisable therapies differ to traditional small molecule early access programmes
q		One Chance: Explore the ethics associated with patient selection for therapies that induce an immune response
q		Consider the legal and ethical implications of granting pre-approval to prodromal or early-stage patients who do not 

meet the criteria for clinical trials, using Alzheimer’s Disease as an example
Alison Batement-House, Co-Chair, NYU Working Group on Compassionate Use and Preapproval Access (CUPA)

10:50 Networking Coffee Break

11:20 Understanding the FDA Approach to Expanded Access and Project Facilitate
q		Deep-dive into the new FDA pilot project ‘Facilitate’, analysing how the project will influence your Early Access Programme and 

relationship with the regulator
q		Help push the Industry Forward: Understand responsibilities under U.S. expanded access rules, transparency, and how to 

communicate with patients about access programmes 
q		Explore the social and political influences that are currently directing US legislation, spotlighting the ‘Right-to-Try’ Movement 

and what we might expect of future policy and regulations
Richard Klein, Fellow, GE2P2 Global Foundation (Formerly Director of the Patient Liaison Program, FDA)

11:55 Human Spectrogram and Panel Discussion: Determining the Value of Real World Evidence 
The collection and use of Real World Data divides opinion, not just within the pharmaceutical industry but also between stakeholders. 
Join us as we demonstrate the diverse perspectives of various stakeholders as we debate the value of Real World Evidence.  
The human spectrogram allows all delegates to present their view on this contentious topic by voting with their feet. At the start 
of the debate, delegates will move to the corner of the room that most aligns with their view on Real World Evidence. We will 
then conduct  the debate. Following the panel discussion, the delegation will be invited to vote again, allowing us to reflect on 
how our views have changed. 
Topics of Discussion: 
q		Consider the perspective of multiple stakeholders in the collection of real world evidence 
q		Understand how this information can be contextulised in a wider clinical trial via the integration of data  

in a combined study approach 
q		Explore how real world evidence affects later submissions for re-imbursement 
Panellists 
Ramona Reichenbach,  
Global Medical Governance Lead - Global Governance Office, Novartis 

Sjaak Vink,  
CEO, The Social Medwork 

Michael Mittelman,  
Patient and Patient Advocate/ Ambassador, Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI)

12:40 Networking Lunch

Conference Day Two: 6th November 2019
Find your session!
Look out for the topic note under each 
title to navigate your way around the 
programme and don’t forget to ask your 
speakers questions after each session!
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Building Collaborative Relationships with your Stakeholders
13:40 Taking Patient-Centricity Seriously by Creating an Evolved Healthcare Ecosystem for Everyone, Everywhere

q		Deep-dive into the reality of healthcare access around the world
q		Explore how The Social Medwork are streamlining the process and navigating regulations in more than 75 countries
q		What does the future of health access look like? The interconnected ecosystem where all healthcare  

stakeholders (patients, carers, HCP’s, pharma, health advocates, politicians, policy makers, technologists, 
etc.) come together

Sjaak Vink, CEO, The Social Medwork 

14:15 Building a Case for Reimbursement and Engaging with Payers
q		Gain insight into the uncertainty surrounding the critical factors that influence reimbursement decisions on orphan drugs
q		Explore how Early Access Programmes can be used as a mechanism for managing risk while enabling potentially beneficial

drugs and the impact this has on reimbursement 
q		Understand the variation in reimbursement strategies from payers across Europe

14:50 Final Networking Coffee Break

15:20 Collaborating with Patients and Patient Advocacy Groups in the Social Media Age
q		Analyse how increasingly educated and empowered patients and patient advocacy groups use of the internet and social 

media has lead to their growing acceptance as key stakeholders in the regulatory process
q		Develop an effective ‘reactive communication’ strategy to prepare for requests of information through the channels of 

Physicians, Managed Access Programme Providers and social media
q		Understand the necessity  for Pharma companies to balance requests for treatment with the need to protect patient safety and 

continuing the drug development process, as the number Named Patient Requests grows

15:55 Troubleshooting Clinic
Bring your unsolvable challenges and unanswered questions to the forefront of the industry in a Q&A 
with our Expert Speaker Faculty

16:40 Chairman’s Closing Summary and End of Day 2
Anne Cropp, Chief Scientific Officer, Early Access Care
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09:30 Registration and Welcome Coffee

10:00 

Workshop One 
Patient Perspective: Maximising Patient 
Engagement Across the Timeline of an 
Early Access Programme
Introduction: 
Patients are at the heart of every Early Access Programme. With 
growing influence in the development of regulatory guidelines, 
now is the time to engage your patients in the evolution of your 
Early Access Programme.  
Explore the benefits of patient centricity across the timeline of 
an Early Access Programme, deep-diving into the opportunities 
that arise by bringing the voice of the patient to the development 
of future programmes, with respect to commercialisation and 
market access strategies.  

Key Take-Homes: 
q	 	Improve your understanding of how patient engagement helps 

shape market access as part of your commercialisation strategy 
q	 	Highlight the benefits of working collaboratively with patients 

at the preparatory stages of your Early Access Programme, with 
the view to maximise patient uptake

q	 	Analyse the positive business implications of patient 
engagement beyond your Early Access Programme and the 
clinical trial by cooperating on close-out planning

q	 	Explore the work of PCORI within the industry and analyse the 
growing influence of Patient Advocacy groups and patients on 
regulatory change

Michael Mittelman, Patient and Patient Advocate, 
Ambassador, Patient-Centric Outcomes  
Research Institute 

12:00 Networking Lunch

13:00 

Workshop Two 
Mapping the Operational Challenges 
Encountered During a Complete Early 
Access programme, From Early Planning 
to Close Out
Introduction: 
Delivering an Early Access Programme is a complex challenge, 
where too often the unforeseen regulatory or operational 
obstacles can inhibit a patient’s access to treatment. From 
the creation of company-wide criteria for processes and 
governance structures for assessing Named Patient Requests, to 
understanding key performance indicators, each milestone can 
become daunting. 
Overcome the principle challenges faced from early planning 
to close out of an Early Access Programme by utilising the tips 
and tricks of Janssen, the only company worldwide to entirely 
centralise their Early Access Programmes, to ensure you maintain 
regulatory compliance throughout the timeline of an Early Access 
Programme. 

Key Take-Homes: 
q	 	Assess the different operational support models and criteria to 

assess the model that will best fit the needs of your company
q	 	Understand the criteria for successful management and 

execution of Managed Access programs
q	 	Define the roles of various stakeholders involved across the 

timeline of a Managed Access Programme
q	 	Address the operational challenges in the execution of 

Managed Access Programmes and consider potential 
mitigations 

q	 	Re-imagine the tools you are using to support the execution 
of Managed Access Programmes by engaging in a technology 
demonstration of a Software-as-a-Service platform for end-to-
end management of a Managed Access Programme 

Greg Tuyteleers, Senior Director, Global  
Operations Lead – Managed Access, Jansen 
Torunn Thingstad, Director Clinical Operations 
for Managed Access, Janssen 

17:00 Close of Workshop Day

Workshop Day: 7th November 2019
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